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Rescue Vessel Launched at Inland PortService Men
Where They Are'What They're Doing

their luncheon session that the
current conflict must end not with
an armistice but with absolute'sur-rend- er

by the dictators.
The United States must take

overshadowing part in making the
peace, he declared, predicting that
if it does a new world' may come
out of the war.

Cheek Gliosen
President of
Salem Lions

Monroe Check, Salem garage- -
Recently promoted from cor-

poral to sergeant at Gowan field,
Boise, Ida., was Willard H. Petre,
former Willamette university stu-
dent A former Dallas high school
football star, he is now in the ar

Farm Bureau Asks
Manufacturer's Tax

CHICAGO, June
of the American farm bureau

Thursday adopted a resolution
advocating a general manufactur-
ers' sales tax "to be applied uni-

formly on all manufactured good-s-

for the duration of the emer-

gency."
President Edward A. O'Neal

said that lowered exemptions and
increased rates for income taxes
would be "pitifully inadequate'
to raise the money needed.

Iturbi Plays'
Flies for War

NEW YORK, June 4---Jose

Iturbi, famous pianist end con-

ductor, Thursday volunteered to
help the war effort by dividing
his time between the keyboard
and the controls of an airplane.

He filed final application pa-

pers at OCD headquarters to' join
the civil air patrol, and said he
was willing to spend his free
time patrol work, while not fly-
ing as a concert artist aiding the
sale of war bonds and stamps.

Iturbi revealed that he had 860
hours in the air as the result of
four years' flying.

Possible Shortage.
Of Hay Predicted

CORVALLIS, June -Sur

my air forces, having enlisted
December 26, 1941. While in Sa
lem he was employed by the Un
ion Oil company.plus hay supplies are nearly ex-

hausted, hop production is not

man,, was Thursday elected pres-
ident of the Salem lions club for
the coming year, to succeed Vir-
gil T. Golden.

Lions elected also Edward
Schreder, first vice-preside- nt; Ed-

ward Majek, tecond vice-preside- nt,

and L. M. Ramage, third
vice-preside- nt, while Floyd Bow-

ers and Rev. F; ul Petticord were
elected directors.

John W. Schir.dler, onetime head
of one of the nation's largest de-

tective' agencies' who. since his re-

tirement has d voted much of his
powers of obwrtation to a study
of world proLitms, told Lions at

Seven local men were among
the cadet group leaving Portland
Tuesday night for training as
army air corps fliers at Santa

much over normal, yet the num-
ber of animals has
increased tremendously," a farm
outlook compiled by the OSC ex-

tension service disclosed Thurs-
day.

Several county agents have
asked farmers to cut part of their
vetch crop for hay.

Ana, Calif. They were Ellis A. Ro
gers, Salem; Joseph E. Crosby,
Woodburn; William L. Franger,
Albany; Regis H. Foss and Rich
ard C Peterson, Corvallis, and Birthday Dinner Given

For Monmouth WomanBarton La Fon and Harold V
Johnson, both of Eugene. The

Junior Chamber
Installs Leaders

Pat Crossland was installed aa
president of the Salem junior
chamber of . commerce at simple
ceremonies conducted by .the or-
ganization early this week at the
Golden Pheasant cafe in connec- -'
tion with a dinner meeting.

Installed also were Ralph Steele,
first vice-preside- nt; James Pike,
second vice-preside- nts MOan Bon-
iface, secretary, and Frank Craw-
ford, treasurer. ,

MONMOUTH Sunday dinnerAt Stevens & Son group of 78 comprised the largest
number to leave Portland this guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cra-

ven were their daughter, Mrs. Royear for the 7l months air corps
training. One of three boats launched on the same day at the inland port of Bay City, Mich., was this British

rescue vessel (above), shown hitting the water sideways. A small official party witnessed the launch
bert Beach, Klamath Falls; Mrs.
Harvey Allen, Bandon, a sister of
Mrs. Craven; Virginia Craven, Sa-

lem, and Miss Cora Smith, Mon-

mouth. The occasion compliment-
ed Mrs. Beach's birthday.Lion's Club Auxiliary

Pvt. James J. Marsh, formerly
of 556 Union street, Salem, has
arrived at Fort Knox, Kentucky,
to begin his ks training
period which will qualify him
for duty with the armored
forces ( AN AVERAGE FAMILY

ment of the seventh infantry is
now stationed at Fort Ord, Calif.
He completed six years of en-

listment in February and reen-liste- d.

He was graduated from Mon-

mouth high school. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Snider, long
time residents here, are now in
Portland, where Snider is employ-
ed in defense work.

CAN ENJOY IT FOR

Film Actress
Gets Divorce

EL PASO, Texas, June 4 -- )

Paulette Goddard obtained an un-
contested Mexican divorce Thurs-
day from Charles Chaplin, ending
a marriage which the dark-hair- ed

screen beauty revealed was per-
formed six years ago in Canton,
China, during an oriental cruise.

Plans for Monday
SILVERTON The Lions' club

auxiliary is making plans for its
Mdhday night meeting to be held
at the Byran Royce home with
Mrs. Royce as hostess. At this
meeting plans will be made for
the annual installation of officers
for a meeting to be held in June.

V ONLY ZfA WEKfNaval enlistments announced in
Portland Thursday included: Tho-
mas E. Garrison, Glen V. Brooks
and Walter J. Mead, Salem; Athol
C. Libby, Silvertdn.

n si mFred G. West, 707 North Second
street, has enlisted in the army
air corps and has left for the re-

placement training center, unas- -
signed.

Miss Goddard was in seclusion
in New York when Judge Xavier
Rosas Ceballos, of the Mexican
civil court at Jaurez, made the
decree final one day after her

MONMOUTH Friends here
have received word that Richard
Dietrick, formerly attached to
the coast artillery at Camp Clat-
sop, has arrived safely in India.
He formerly was graduated from
Monmouth high and attended
Oregon College of Education. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dietrick
were at one time engaged in a
business enterprise here.

PLAIN
OR

IODIZED
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Use Your Credit .' . Take as d ifT&Long as 12 Months t Pay ""
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I $1.25 WEEKLY fX

Here's style . . . here's last- - 11 1 I
ins beaut? in two glorious U 1 II i
rines for the bride. Engage- - I I
ment ring et with a gen- - I

uine sparkling diamond.

Seventeen men have enlisted in
the navy so far this week as part
of the hoped for 50 from this re-

gion this week. The men are to be
sworn in at a massed ceremony
Sunday when the six months an-

niversary of the bombing of Pearl
Harbor will be observed through-
out the United States.

"'
I, :

petition was filed.
To her charge of incompatibil-

ity, Chaplin issued a denial but
nonetheless entered his consent
to the action. The petition stated
the couple separated in February
of 1940.

Miss Goddard, who with Chap-
lin kept the movie colony guess-
ing for years as to the status of
their romance, was of no more
help to her friends in the matter
of her divorce, widely rumored
for some days.

raw Full
Cream

Per
Lb.

Salem Girls Given
OSC Scholarships

Helen Zielinski and Patricia
Lamb, who were graduated this
year from Salem high school, are
among the 73 high school stu-

dents receiving Oregon state

WOODBURN Glen Blair, who
has joined the US marines, has
been assigned to d u t y at San
Diego.

board of higher education schol-
arships to attend Oregon State
college next year. Both girls were
recommended by their principal.

UNIONVALE Mrs. Victor Gei-- !
ger has received word that her
brother, Floyd Mott, has landed
safely in Australia. Their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mott, live in
Forest Grove.

2000 Tons Added
To Ship's Weight
Gives Nazis Joy

KEY WEST, Fla, June 4-- vP)

Sailor Albert J. Chickos, 23, of
Milford, Conn., told Thursday
how a submarine got his ship in
the Caribbean but didn't get the
correct score.

Fred B. Wolf, and both plan to
major in the field of home eco-

nomics. While at Salem high they
were prominent in student body
and club activities.

Also honored at Corvallis was
Betty Anunsen of Salem, a soph-
omore, who was one of four stu-

dents recently commended by
Sigma Delta Chi, men's profes-
sional society in journalism. Miss
Anunsen and the others were
awarded certificates as non-Sig-

Delta Chi members who
have been most active in

MIDDLE GROVE Sgt. Clyde
Randall, stationed at Wilson,
NC, visited last week with
relatives here. He will report
back for duty on June 8 after
a three-wee- ks furlough. Randall
enlisted with the 30th engineers
two years ago and is one of
three grandsons of Mrs. Mary
Herndon who are in the serv ice.

"They asked us what the ton
I r V -- "

-----

FISHER'S BISCUIT MIX 290
PEARLS of WHEAT Alters Reg. Size Pkg. 170
BOREHE 1 Giant Size Pkg. 510
BOREIIE BAR SOAP . 4 , 170
SPINACH Golden Brand, Large No. 2 Vi Cans Each 150
HERSHEY'S COCOA 1Lb 170
IIAS0N ZINC JAR CAPS .:., 250
LIQUID VENEER 4. 250 so, 490
FLAVORADE 6Assorted Flavors pkgs.

SORGHUI'l IVi -- Lb. Tin 450
PREII 12-O- z. Tins 310

nage of our ship was and we told
them a figure that was 2000 tons
in excess of the actual one and
you should have seen those huns
shout and clap," Chickos said.

"They must have had some
kind of a contest on with the
crews of other subs because the
story we told them sure made
them happy."

MONMOUTH Technical Sgt.
Albert H. Snider, medical detach--

Aw Fish Buyers Say
Profit Impossible

AAC 0 Salem's Beiail Packinq Plan! 351 Stale St. 440 x

ORE SDA FINEST QUALITY INSPECTED MEATS ORE.S.D.A.

ORANGES 2 a., 290EiFIFEE

ASTORIA, June
buyers said Thursday that gov-
ernment price ceilings were so
close to the price being paid fish-
ermen that profit was impossi-
ble.

Slight depression of prices
caused by the arrival yesterday of
18,000 pounds of halibut in two
schooners was insufficient to
change the situation, they said.

Buyers said the prevailing price
for mediums was around 16 cents
a pound and the selling price set
by the government was 18 cents.

2cDefinitely more; MIDGET VALUES sel the pace EVERY DAY AND ANY DAY.

Thai's why folks come from all over the county lo this market.
o)(oyc

AIRMAIL
Lb

S lbs. 59c

IIOnilHIG STAB
Lb.

3 lbs. 83c

BILLS BROS.

Lb
2 lbs. '65c

Young

PORK

STEM

Dainty Lean FIT! Strictly

LOHI lSc PURE
CHOPS lb LARD

Murder Charged
To Woman Slayer

Cut from the Choicest Young Grain-Fe- d Porkers. Has That Chicken-Lik- e Texture, Light Colored When Cooked.

V2l

PORTLAND, June
District Attorney Clarence A.

Potts Thursday filed a charge of
first-degr- ee murder against Jo-

seph C. Cochran, 57, Troutdale,
for the butcher-knif- e slaying of
Mrs. Marie Grosz.

Eugene Ferguson, detective ser-
geant, said that Cochran confessed
stabbing the proprietor of a con-

valescent home here early Wed

Corned

PIGS

LEI-ION- S z'e dps. 250
Asparagus 3 n 250
New White

Potatoes nb 1 9 .b. 250
SPINACH 3 100

""anajnnjBaaana

Picket

PANCAKE 94b 430
CRACKERS 2 190
Sunshine

CHEEZIT E,ch 100
Kellogg'

Corn Flakes Vt. 90
George Washington

TOBACCO b 570

FLOOD
Young

PORK
ROASTS

Pork

LOIN
ROASTS lbFEET HJb

While Supply Lasts Caille Brand
Loin End Picnic Style

49 lb.
nesday. Cochran, an attendant at
the home, slashed his throat in a
suicide attempt after the slaying
of Mrs. Grosz but physicians said

a a a a

PnillE YOUNG EASTEMI OREGON STEED BEEF
Thursday he would recover. Kilcben Qneen $1 7Q

49 lb iLLTender
9)

Steer

POT
ROASTS

Fancy Cuts

STEER
ROASTS

STEER J)
STEAKS Ilb

Tasty

L Bed. While and $j .70
Bine. 49 lb. . .

Titus in OPA Office
PORTLAND, June -The

office of emergency management
announced Wednesday that Ben
Titus, former acting, director of
the state highway department
travel bureau, has been appointed
information director of its new
office here.

Arm and Blade Meaty

Fat n Assorted

Luncheon
Heals

i)
Pure Pork

LITTLE
LIIIKS

BAC0II
SQUARES

Fisher's Blend, Crown, Drilled

Si- &-9- 1

Gold Iledal 07
49 lb

IZUZi;rSSr & $3.84
Alpine, Carnation, Pet. Borden's. Spe-
cial, Morning. (9 A I
PER CASE... .. pOm&iil'

COMPARE OUR QUALITY CHECK OUR PRICES, and Yon Will Readily Understand WTiy

PARTICULAR PEOPLE PATRONIZE THE MIDGET

COW
SHE SHOPS
"CASiiAiiDCAnnr

Without Painful Backache' lUmy mtliem H&rm Mcstaf bfkartf
nuckiTi M tWr tent that tfc im!

emam of timr troubh nar b tirad kidarra.
Tb kidney mn Natonfr ekhf way of tak-

ing tha oom aeida and vaata cut el tha
. Mood. Thay kelp moat paopla paa about

"neaSordW of kidney faMtfea pannita
poiaoBooa matter to iimh ia year blood, it

II 'II H f II I A
Milk Fed

VEAL
Tasty '

SHALL
UEHIERS

Fresh

GR0UIID
BEEF

i) 137 So.

Coal.STEAKS
getting opkg pana, kaa of pep and amrgy.

night, availing, piiflimaa ander tba- Oar Ground Meat Products Are Prepared from Fresh Cuts' of Inspected Meats.
iTevf,nfifi TO PAY MORE - RISKY Tfl PAY I.FSS ; m

"Bucking
Hi Prices"

Phsno

7311
bnartn-hf-a aad rimineav naqaent or aeaaty
riangn with anartiiig aad boning eoroe
timea aaowa tker ia aomithmg wrong witk
your kidaaya or bladder.

Don't waitl Aak yoar dronriat for Dean a
POla, seed asaeaaafaUy by aoUliona for ervar
40 roan. Tbey bit happy reiie aad trill help
tha 15 nfca of kiduev tuMa Bona oat Boiaoa- -

WE CLOSE AT fi P. M. - ON SATURDAYS AT 7 P. M. ' L


